King’s Finances 2016-2017

Sources of King’s Income

- Tuition fees: 39%
- Research income: 25%
- Government funding: 16%
- Residences, catering & venues: 6%
- Other income: 5%
- Donations and Endowments: 4%
- Reimbursements from the NHS: 4%
- Research Council studentship grants: 1%
- Investment income: 1%

£24m left over to invest in:

- Students Facilities: 30%
- Student Residences: 28%
- Research: 17%
- Infrastructure: 25%
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How King’s spent its money (£m)

- Academic departments - pay & non-pay
- Research Grants & contracts
- Estate & premises
- Administration
- Residences, catering & conferences
- Academic services (eg IT, Doctoral Training Centre)
- Student support services. eg registration, exams, studentships
- Costs of activity on behalf of NHS
- Academic activities (not research or teaching eg consultancy)
- Shared staff & student facilities. eg sportgrounds
- Other

£10m on widening participation

+188 beds in 2016-17

18% of our bed spaces are £165 pw or less

£3m spent to support KCLSU

Graduate employment: 86%

Living in London

More on King’s Finances

£3m spent to support KCLSU

PGT funding and fees

UG funding and fees

See our video